
(effective 12/13/2022) 1-3 4-6 *7-9 *10+
POSITION
Head Varsity Coach $2,790 $3,248 $3,715 $4,165
Assistant Coach per season $2,223 $2,560 $2,910 $3,249
Spring-Summer Football Coaching Stipend $2,516 $2,516 $2,516 $2,516
Cheerleading Advisor (per term) $720 $863 $1,011 $1,153
Assistant Cheerleading Advisor (per term) $720 $863 $1,011 $1,153
Athletic Director (per season-3 total) $2,790 $3,248 $3,715 $4,165

Drama Director (per authorized public performance, up to of 4 per year, a performance = 3 day run) $881 $1,057 $1,236 $1,409
Drama Asst Dir (per authorized public performance, up to of 4 per year, a performance = 3 day run) $446 $535 $626 $713
Art, Band, Choir, Dance, Craft Performance/Show (per performance, up to 4 per year) $503 $604 $706 $805
Yearbook Advisor (per term) $2,790 $3,248 $3,715 $4,165
ASB Advisor - high school (per term) $2,790 $3,248 $3,715 $4,165
ASB Advisor - middle school (per term)
CTE Director, Career Technical Education Director (per term)
FFA Advisor (per term) $2,790 $3,248 $3,715 $4,165
Department Chairperson (High School only, per term)
Journalism Advisor (High School only, per term)
Senior Class Advisor (2 person maximum, maximum of $1,122 each school year per person)

Junior Class Advisor (2 person maximum, maximum of $1,276 each school year per person)

Sophomore Class Advisor (2 person maximum, maximum of $792 each school year per person)

Freshman Class Advisor (2 person maximum, maximum of $660 each school year per person)

Sixth Grade Camp Coordinator  (Per Site, Per Year) for variousduties assigned by Principal (unique to 
grade)

English Learner Coordinator (per term)
Academic Team Advisor - Principal Discretion (per team)
Assistant Lead Teacher (per day)
Summer School Teacher (per hour) 
Home Tutor (Home Hospital Teacher)(per hour)(plus one-way mileage from the work assign. to student's 
home)

Prep Class (4/3rds) (25% added to annual salary (1/4) for teaching on prep period)

Meetings (per hour)
*Supervision (per hour)

position may be filled by classified personnel.  Sign-up sheets must be filled out at least 48 hours prior to the event.  
Supervision at these events will be selected by random lot in the event more than one person signs up for the same position. 

$800

$22.00
*For Dances, Plays, Athletic events, bus duty, translations and etc. will be paid at $22.00 per hour as authorized by the Principal or his/her designee. 
 Supervision at home football games shall be limited to a maximum of six people per home event. Ticket takers, crowd control, timekeepers, starters, 
scorekeepers,  performances, chainkeepers, concession supervision, chaperons, officiating, supervision at performing arts and other as deemed
  necessary by the principal, or hi/her designee, as specifically authorized, assigned and verified by the principal.  
First priority for supervision shall be given to certificated personnel throughout the district. If there are not enough certificated personnel available then the

$800
$19.39
$50.00
$27.72
25%

$30.00

$575
$561
$638
$396
$330
$454

3) Coaches must attend at least one (1) one-day coaching clinic/workshop every 3 years in order to advance to the next column
4) Playoff stipends: **A head or assistant coach at the varsity level whose team or individual athletes advance into the CIF playoffs, shall receive an additional weekly stipend in the 

$946
$2,487

$428

MOUNTAIN EMPIRE UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT
APPENDIX 'D'
 EXTRA PAY

Years of Service

1) At the Admin's discretion, coaches shall be credited with a maximum of 7 yrs outside coaching experience in other districts  of the equivalent in the sport to be coached.
2) If a unit member has served as a coach in two different assignments in the same sport during a school year (e.g., coaching both the varsity & JV teams),  the member shall be given 
experience credit for two years in that sport
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